FEE DETAILS (MBBS Admission – 2022-23)
Fee Particulars
Per Year

AIQ
Fee

AIQ
SC/ST/OEC/Registered
Fisherman
(Only for Kerala state
candidates Only)

State Quota
General

State Quota
SC/ST/OEC/Registered
Fisherman

Tuition Fees
Miscellaneous
Fees
Van Fees
Caution Deposit
Admission Fee
University Reg.
Fee

Rs. 22050/-

Rs. 22050/-(CEE)

Rs. 1660/-

Rs. 1660/-

Rs. 1660/Rs. 2210Rs. 100/-

Rs. 2210/Rs. 100/-

Rs. 1660/Rs. 2210Rs. 100/-

Rs.2210/Rs.100/-

Rs. 2520/-

Rs. 2520/-

Rs. 2520/-

Rs. 2520/-

Total Fees

Rs. 30200/-* Rs 4830/-*

Rs.8150/-*

Rs. 4830/-*

NOTE:

Amount marked with * is the part of fee amount to be paid at the time of reporting to

college through the following mode of payment depending whether your All India Quota/ State
Quota Candidate as mentioned below:Mode of Payment for All India Quota Candidates allotted by MCC: Candidate should deposit the fee
amount marked with * at State Bank of India, Painavu branch, Idukki. This branch is located on the way
to the medical college at Painavu. Candidate first pay the amount and thereafter report at the medical
college for admission only with the original fee receipt received from the bank. The amount is to be paid
in the account of the Principal, Government Medical College, Idukki. The necessary directions have been
given to the SBI, Painavu bank branch from principal office.
Mode of Payment for State Quota Candidates allotted by CEE, Kerala: Candidate should pay the fee
amount marked with * by cash only at cash counter in college office.

Note - The amounts marked with CEE in brackets, has to be paid by the candidate directly to
CEE as instructed in the allotment memo of CEE.
PTA, Library, Hostel and Mess Fees will be Extra and has to be paid later but before the
commencement of the classes as directed by the principal.
*SPECIAL ATTENTION*- Fee concession and Refund of fee is availed through E-Grants
Scholarship. Hence SC/ST/OEC (No Income Limit) SERBC/FC (Below one Lakh) students ( Kerala)
should apply for E-grantz Scholarship through Akshya centre with in one week after starting
the class and submit the hard copy of application along with the relevant documents in
Academic Section in time otherwise college fee will be levied as usual.
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******************

The list of OEC (Other Eligible Communities) is given in Annexure X of the
Prospectus as below:-

************
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